Abstract
From combinatorial to compositional properties 49 50
Call combinations in primate communication 51 Linguists interested in language evolution tend to focus on the combinatorial Importantly, the behaviour appears to have a distinct communicative function, 66 as recipients appear to understand the meaning of the different call combinations.
67
When hearing series of hacks --an indication predatory eagle presence --listeners 68 showed appropriate anti-predator responses, which were different from when hearing composition (1-4 pyows, followed by 1-4 hacks), these numerical differences do not are sometimes also used in a friendly way, as part of a play bout with another male.
100
The acoustic structure of the contest hoots appears to be identical between the 101 agonistic and the play context, but callers were found to use significantly more soft Also important is that great apes are able control their supra-laryngeal vocal 
